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No. 207

AN ACT

HB 2063

Amendingtheactof October15, 1975 (No.111),entitled“An actrelatingto medical
andhealthrelatedmalpracticeinsurance,prescribingthepowersand dutiesof
the InsuranceDepartment;providing for a joint underwriting plan; the
Arbitration Panelsfor HealthCare,compulsoryscreeningof claims;collateral
sourcesrequirement;limitation on contingentfee compensation~establishinga
CatastropheLoss Fund; and prescribingpenalties,”further providing for the
powers and duties of the administrator,changingdefinitions, and further
providing for liability andexemptions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 103,actof October15,1975(No.111),knownasthe
“Health CareServicesMalpracticeAct,” is amendedto read:

Section103. Defimtions.—As usedin thisact:
“Administrator” meansthe office of Administrator for Arbitration

Panelsfor HealthCare.
“Arbitration panel” meansArbitration Panelsfor Health Care.
“Claims made” meansa policy of professionalliability insurancethat

would limit or restrictthe liability of the insurerunderthe policy to only
thoseclaimsmadeor reportedduringthecurrencyof thepolicyperiodand
would excludecoveragefor claimsreportedsubsequentto thetermination
evenwhensuchclaimsresultedfromoccurrencesduringthecurrencyof the
policy period.

“Commissioner” means the Insurance Commissioner of this
Commonwealth.

“Government” meanstheGovernmentof the UnitedStates,any state,
any political subdivisionof a state,any instrumentality of oneor more
states,orany agency,subdivision,ordepartmentofany suchgovernment,
including any corporationor otherassociationorganizedbya-government
for the executionof a governmentprogram and subjectto control bya
government,or any corporationor agencyestablishedunder aninterstate
compactor international treaty.

“Health careprovider” meansa primary health center or a person,
corporation,facility institution or otherentity licensedor approvedby the
Commonwealthtoprovidehealthcareorprofessionalmedicalservice.sasa
physician,[including a medical doctor and a doctor of osteopathyand a
doctor of podiatry;] an osteopathicphysician or surgeon,a podiatrist,
hospital, nursinghome,[;health maintenanceorganization;or] andexcept
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as to section701(a), anofficer, employeeoragentof anyof themacting in
the courseand scopeof his employment.

“Informed consent”meansfor the purposesof this act and of any
proceedingsarisingundertheprovisionsof thisact,theconsentof apatient
to the performanceof health careservicesby a physicianor podiatrist:
Provided,That prior to the consenthavingbeengiven,the physicianor
podiatristhasinformedthepatientofthenatureoftheproposedprocedure.
or treatmentandof thoserisksandalternativesto treatmentor diagnosis
that a reasonablepatientwould considermaterialto thedecisionwhether
or not to undergotreatmentor diagnosis.No physicianor podiatristshall
be liable for a failure to obtain an informed consentin the eventof an
emergencywhich preventsconsulting the patient. No physician or
podiatristshall be liable for failure to obtain aninformed consentif it is
established by a preponderanceof the evidence that furnishing the
information in questionto the patientwould haveresultedin a seriously
adverseeffect on the patient or on the therapeuticprocessto thematerial
detrimentof the patient’shealth.

“Licensure Board” meansthe State Boardof Medical Educationand
Licensure,the State Boardof OsteopathicExaminers,the StateBoardof
Podiatry Examiners, the Department of Public Welfare and the
Departmentof Health.

“Patient” meansa naturalpersonwho receivesor shouldhavereceived
healthcarefrom a licensedhealthcareprovider.

“Primary health center” means a community-based nonprofit
corporationmeetingstandardsprescribedby theDepartmentofHealth,
which providespreventive,diagnostic, therapeutic,andbasic emergency
healthcareby licensedpractitionerswhoare employeesofthecorporation
or undercontract to the corporation.

“Professionalliability insurance”meansinsuranceagainstliability on
the part of a health careproviderarising out of any tort or breachof
contract causinginjury or death [occurring in or] resulting from the
furnishing of medical serviceswhich wereor shouldhavebeenprovided.

Section2. Section 307,subsection(b) of section308,sections309,401
and502 of the act are amendedto read:

Section307. Rules and Regulations.—(a)The administrator shall
adoptandpublishsuchuniform rulesandregulationsas maybenecessary
to carry out the provisions of this act, and shall prescribethe means,
methodsand practicesnecessaryto effectuatesuchprovisions.Suchrules
andregulationsshall be consistentwith the commonandstatutorylaw of
the Commonwealth,the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure,andthe
Pennsylvania rules of evidence. Such rules and regulations, after
consultationwith the Secretaryof Health,may includeprovisionsfor the
useof formswhichprovidefor thedisclosureof thenatureof theproposed
treatmentor diagnosis,risksof the proposedtreatmentor diagnosis,and
alternatemethodsof treatmentor diagnosis.
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(b) The administrator shall havethepowerto considerandapprove
offersof settlementfor fiduciaries,minorsand incompetentpartiesat any
timeprior to thefirst meetingof thearbitration paneL Thefund maybe
representedat any negotiationofsettlementexceedingthebasiccoverage
insurancecarrier limit of liability.

(c) Prior to appointment of an arbitration panel chairman, the
administrator is authorizedand empoweredto rule on all preliminary
motions.

Section308. Arbitration Panelsfor HealthCare._* * *

(b) Each arbitration panel shall be composedof sevenmembers
includingtwo healthcareproviders,two attorneys,oneof whom shallbe
designatedas chairman by the administrator, who shall determine
questionsof law andthreelay personswho arenot healthcareproviders
nor licensedto practicelaw. Whereverpossible,the administratorshall
select a hospital administrator,podiatrist, or [osteopath] osteopathic
physicianor surgeonas one of thehealth care providerpanelmembers
where the claim involvesa memberof oneof thoseclassesof healthcare
providers.

Section309. Jurisdiction of Arbitration Panel.—The arbitration
panelshallhaveoriginalexclusivejurisdictiontohearanddecideanyclaim
[for lossor damages]brought by a patientor his representativeforlossor
damagesresultingfrom thefurnishing of medicalserviceswhich wereor
which shouldhavebeenprovided. Thearbitration panelshall also have
original exclusivejurisdiction tohearanddecideanyclaimasser~ed~g~s~s4
a nonhealthcareproviderwhoismadeapartydefendantw~’ha-keeltlw.are
provider.

Section401. Filing of Cornplaint.—A patient or his representative,
havingaclaim for lossor damagesresultingfrom thefurnishing ofmedical
serviceswhich wereor whichshouldhavebeenprovide4shallfile withthe
administratoracomplaintor suchotherform,with suchfees,as prescribed
by the rules and regulations adopted by the administrator. The
dministrator shall refer the complaint to the appropriatearbitration

panel. The filing of the complaint with the administratorshall toll the
statuteof limitations.

Section502. Joinderof Additional Parties.—Atany time up to the
selectionof thepanelmembers,a party mayjoin anyadditionalpartywho
may be necessaryand proper1.0 a just determinationof the claim. The
arbitration panel shall have jurisdiction over such additional parties
whether they be health careprovidersor nonhealth careproviders.

Section3. Paragraph(8) of subsection(a) of section508 of theact is
amendedto read:

Section508. Powers and Duties of Arbitration Panel.—(a) The
arbitration panelis authorizedandempoweredto:
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(8) considerand approve offers of settlement [and proposals of
adjustment between plaintiffs and defendants;] involving fiduciaries,
minorsand incompetentparties;

Section4. Section509 of the act is amendedto read:
Section509. Judicial Review.—Appealsfrom determinationsmade

by the arbitration panelshall bea trial de novo in the courtof common
pleasin accordancewith the rulesregardingappealsin compulsorycivil
arbitrationandthe PennsylvaniaRules of Civil Procedureexceptthat the
partyseekingto file anappealmustfirst payall recordcostsof arbitration
to the prothonotaryof the courtin whichhe seeksto file his appeal.If the
courtof commonpleasfinds at thecompletionof thetrial thatthebasisfor
theappealwascapricious,frivolous andunreasonable,thentheappellant
shallbeliable forall costsof arbitrationandtrial, includingrecordcosts,
arbitrator’s compensationdiscoverycosts,and feesandexpensesof the
arbitrationpanel’sexpertwitnesses.

Section5. Section605 of the act is amendedto read:
Section605. Statute of Limitations.—All claims for recovery

pursuantto this act must be commencedwithin the existingapplicable
statutesof limitation. In the eventthatanyclaim is [filed] madeagainsta
healthcareprovidersubjectto theprovisionsof Article VII morethanfour
yearsafter thebreachof contractor tort occurredwhich isfiled within the
statuteof limitations, suchclaim shallbedefendedandpaidby theMedical
ProfessionalLiability CatastropheLoss Fund establishedpursuantto
section701. If suchclaim is madeafterfour yearsbecauseof the[wilfull]
willfulconcealment[of] bythe healthcareproviderorhis insurer, thefund
shall have the right of full indemnity including defensecostsfrom such
healthcareproviderorhis insurer. A filing pursuanttosection401 shalltoll
the running of the limitationscontainedherein.

Section6. Section701 of the act is amendedto read:
Section701. ProfessionalLiability Insuranceand Fund.—(a)Every

healthcareprovider[subjectto the provisions of this act] asdefinedin this
act,practicing medicine or podiatryor otherwiseproviding health care
servicesin the Commonwealthshall insure his [liability by purchasing]
professional liability [insurance in the amount of $100,000per occurrence
and $300,000per annual aggregate,hereinafter known as“basic coverage
insurance.” General and special hospitals may maintain professional
liability insurancein the amount of $1,000,000.Upon certification by the
administrator, of the aforementionedamount of insurancemaintained by
all generaland specialhospitals,all suchhospitalsshall beexemptfrom the
provisionsof this article.] orprovideproofof self-insuranceinaccordance
with this section.

(1) A health careprovider, other than hospitals, who conductsmore
than50% ofhis health carebusinessorpracticewithin theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniashall insureor self-insurehis professionalliability in the
amount of $100,000per occurrenceand$300,000per annualaggregate,
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andhospitalslocatedin theCommonwealthshallinsure orself-insuretheir
professional liability in the amount of $100,000per occurrence, and
$1,000,000per annual aggregate,hereinafter knownas “basic coverage
insurance”and theyshall be entitledtoparticipatein thefund.

(2) A health careproviderwhoconducts50%or lessof hishealthcare
businessorpracticewithin theCommonwealthshall insure or self-insure
hisprofessionalliability in theamount of $200,000per occurrenceand
$600,000perannualaggregateandshallnotberequiredtocontrihutetoor
beentitledtoparticipatein thefundsetforthmArticle VII ofthis actor the
plan setforth in Article VIII of this act.

(3) For thepurposesof this section,“health carebusinessorpractice”
shall mean the number of patients to whom health careservicesare
renderedby a health careprovider within an annualperiod

(4) Allself-insuranceplansshall besubmittedwithsuchinformation as
thecommissionershall requirefor approvalandshall beapprovedbythe
commissioner upon his finding that the plan constitutesprotection
equivalentto the insurance requirementsof a health careprovider.

(5) A fee shall bechargedby the InsuranceDepartmentto all self-
insurersfor examinationandapprovalof their plans.

(6) Seif-insuredhealth careprovidersandhospitalsif exemptfromtki.s~
act shall submit the information required under section809 to the
commissioner.

(b) No insurerproviding professionalliability insurance[to a health
careprovider pursuantto the provisionsof section701(a)]shall beliable
for paymentof any claim againsta healthcareproviderfor any lossor
damagesawardedina professionalliability actioninexcessof $100,000per
occurrenceand $300,000 per annualaggregatefor each health care
provideragainstwhom an awardis madeunlessthehealth careprovider’s
professionalliability policy or self-insuranceplan providesfor a higher
annual aggregatelimit.

(c) A governmentmay satisfy its obligationspursuant to this act, as
well astheobligationsof its employeestotheextentof their-employment,
by either purchasing insurance or assuming such obligation as a se(f-
insurer.

[(c)J(d) Thereis herebycreatedacontingencyfundfor thepurposeof
paying all awardsfor lossor damagesagainstahealthcareprovideras a
consequenceof any [medical malpractice]professionalliability action
[which are in excessof $100,000]Ibroughtunder this act to theextentany
health careprovider’s shareexceedshis basic insurancecoverage.Such
fund shall beknown as the “Medical ProfessionalLiability Catastrophe
LossFund,” in this ArticleVII calledthe“fund.” Thelimit of liability of the
fund shallbe $1,000,000foreachoccurrenceforeachhealth careprovider
and$3,000,000perannualaggregatefor eachhealth careprovider.

[(d)] (e) Thefund shallbefundedby thelevying ofanannualsurcharge
on all healthcareprovidersexceptasprovidedforin subsection(a)(2). The
surchargeshall be determinedby the director appointedpursuantto
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section 702 based upon actuarial principles and subject to the prior
approvalof thecommissioner.Thesurchargeshall notexceed10%of the
cost to eachhealthcareproviderfor maintenanceof professionalliability
insuranceor $100, whichever is greater.Health careproviders having
approvedself-insuranceplansshall besurchargedanamountequalto the
surchargeimposedona healthcareproviderof like class,size,riskandkind
asdeterminedbythedirector. Thefund andall incomefrom thefund shall
beheld in trust,depositedin a segregatedaccount,investedandreinvested
by the director,and shallnot becomea part of the GeneralFundof the
Commonwealth.If thetotalfundexceedsthesumof$ 15,000,000attheend
of anycalendaryearafterthepaymentbfall claimsandexpenses,including
the expensesof operationof the office of the director,the director shall
reducethesurchargeprovidedin this sectionin orderto maintainthefund
at an approximatelevel of $15,000,000.All claims shallbecomputedon
December31 of theyearinwhich theclaimbecomesfinal. All suchclaims
shall be paidwithin two weeksthereafter.If thefund would beexhausted
by thepaymentin full of all claimsallowedduringanycalendaryear,then
theamountpaidto eachclaimantshall be prorated.Any amountsdueand
unpaidshall bepaid in thefollowing calendaryear.Theannualsurcharge
on health care providers and any income realized by investmentor
reinvestmentshall constitutethe soleandexclusivesourcesof fundingfor
the fund. No claims or expensesagainstthe fund shall be deemedto
constitutea debtof the Commonwealthor a chargeagainsttheGeneral
Fundof the Commonwealth.The directorshallissuerulesandregulations
consistentwith this sectionregardingthe establishmentandoperationof
the fund including allproceduresandthe levying, paymentandcollection
of the surcharges.A fee shall be chargedby the catastrophelossfund
director to all self-insurersfor examinationandapprovalof their plans.

[(e)] (f) Thefailure of anyhealthcareproviderto comply with anyof
theprovisionsof thissectionor anyof the rulesandregulationsissuedby
the directorshallresultin thesuspensionor revocationof thehealthcare
provider’s licenseby the licensureboard.

(g) Any physicianwho exclusivelypracticesthe specialtyof forensic
pathologyshall be exemptfrom theprovisionsof this act.

(h) A Il health careproviders who are membersof thePennsylvania
~miitary forces are exemptfrom theprovisionsof this act while in the
performanceof their assignedduty in the Pennsylvaniamilitary forces
under orders.

Section 7. Subsections(a), (c), (d), (e) and(f) of section702 of theact
areamendedto read:

Section702. Director and Administration of Fund.—(a) The fund
shallbeadministeredby adirectorwhoshallbeappointedby theGovernor
andwhosesalaryshall be fixed by the ExecutiveBoard.Thedirectormay
employ andfix the compensationof suchclerical andotherassistantsas
may be deemednecessaryand may promulgate rules and regulations
relating to proceduresfor the reportingof claims to thefund.
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(c) The basic.coverageinsurancecarrieror self-insuredprovidershall
promptly notify the director of anycasewhereit reasonablybelievesthat
thevalueof theclaim exceedsthe basicinsurer’scoverageorself-insurance
plan or falls undersection605. Such information shall be confidential,
notwithstandingthe act ofJuly 19, 1974(P.L.486,No.175) referredto as
thePublicAgencyOpenMeetingLaw, andactofJune21, 1957(P.L .390,
No.212)referred to as theRight To KnowLaw. Failure to so notify the
director shall make the basic coverageinsurancecarrier or self-insured
provider responsiblefor the payment of the entire award or verdict,
provided that the fund has beenprejudicedby the failure of notice.

(d) The basiccoverageinsurancecarrier orself-insuredprovidershall
[at all times]beresponsibleto providea defense[for theinsuredhealthcare
provider] to theclaim, including defenseofthefund, exceptasprovidedfor
in section605. In such instanceswherethe director has beennotified in
accordancewith subsection(c), thedirectormay,at hisoption,joinin the
defenseand be representedby counsel.

(e) In theeventthat thebasiccoverageinsurancecarrierorself-insured
providerentersinto a settlementwith the claimantto thefull extentof its
liability as providedabove,it mayobtainareleasefromtheclaimanttothe
extentof its payment,whichpaymentshall haveno effectuponanyexcess
claim againstthe fund or its duty to continue thedefenseof the claim.

(0 The director is authorized to defend, litigate, settle [and] or
compromiseany claim [in excess of the basic coveragehereinbefore
provided.]payableby thefund.

Section8. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section705. Liability of ExcessCarriers.—(a)No insurer providing

excessprofessionalliability insuranceto any health careprovidereligible
for coverageunder theMedicalProfessionalLiability CatastropheLoss
Fundshallbeliableforpaymentofany claimagainstahealth careprovider
for any lossor damagesexceptthosein excessof the limits of liability
providedby theMedical ProfessionalLiabiityCatastropheLossFund.

(b) No carrier providing excessprofessionalliability insurancefor a
health care provider coveredby the MedicalProfessionalCatastrophe
LossFund shall be liablefor any loss resultingfrom the insolvencyor
dissolution of thecatastrophelossfund.

Section9. Section 1002 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1002. Cancellationof InsurancePolicy.—Anyterminationof

a professionalliability insurance policy by cancellation,except for
suspensionor revocation of the insured’s license or approval by the
Commonwealth to provide health care services or for reason of
nonpayment of premium, is not effective against the insured covered
thereby,unlessnotice of cancellationshall havebeengivenwithin 60 days
aftertheissuanceof suchcontractof insuranceagainsttheinsuredcovered
thereunderand no cancellationshall takeeffect unlessa written notice
statingthe reasonsfor thecancellationandthe dateandtimeuponwhich
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termination becomeseffective has beenreceivedby the [administrator]
commissionerat his office. Mailing of suchnoticeto the [administrator]
commissionerat his principal office addressshall constitutenoticeto the
[administrator]commissioner.

Section 10. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediatelyandberetroactiveto
January13, 1976.

APPROVED—The15thday of July,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


